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Mayr and Serventy that it is an "extremely pale, sand-coloured"
form, or subspecies of .4 canthi.6 pusina is confirmed.
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Ext€nsion of the rrnge of lhe Turqudle PaIIot, Neophema pul-
cfterla.-While on a rccent trip to Gayndah, Queensland, accom-
panied by Messrs A. and C. I-endon, I was making enquiries
regarding parrots of the district whcn infomation came to hand of
a strange parrot being brought, by a cat, into the house of a couple
who owned a citrus orchard there. Fofiunately these people had
preserved the wings and head of the specimen and we were able to
identily it as a male Tufquoise P^rlot, Neophema pulchella.

Apparently a pair had been observed, some days before the cat
episode, feeding in the orchard. Detailed inquiries revealed that
the parrot could not have been an aviary escapee as only one pair
had ever been kept in the Gayndah area and these were accounted
for.

This occufience of N. prlicleld in Gayndah, I think, extends its
range somc hundreds of milcs from Stanthorpe, Queensland,
whence it has been recorded.

When it is considered that in the early thirt;es this bird was
thought to be on the vergc of cxtinction, it is exciting to know that
fron Windsor, just north of Sydney, N.S.W., to four hundred miles
north of the Q eensland-New South Wales border this little gem
can be found, breeding in nany places to an extent that may
sDggest a population explosion, and extending its range in no
uncertain fashion. ALEX C. HUNT, Culwulla P.8., lnverell,
N.S.W.


